The International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR) is a nonprofit, international, educational and scientific organization that promotes health economics and outcomes research excellence to improve decision making for health globally.

**MISSION**
To promote excellence in health economics and outcomes research globally.

**VISION**
To shape and ensure future generations of HEOR leaders who will continue to improve the science and advance the field of health economics and outcomes research.

505 Lawrence Square Blvd South
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648, USA
1-609-586-4981 | 1-800-922-0643
StudentNetwork@ispor.org
www.ISPOR.org
MEMBER BENEFITS
Here are just a few of the benefits of your ISPOR membership:
➤ Global Scientific Meetings
➤ Networking
➤ Career Development
➤ Publications
➤ Knowledge Products and Online Tools
➤ Contribute to the Science
➤ Educational and Training Programs
➤ Awards and Recognition
All members receive access to ISPOR publications, scientific resources, and educational services. Visit www.ispor.org/members/index.asp for more information.

STUDENT MEMBERSHIP
All student members (full-time graduate, undergraduate, fellow, etc) must provide proof of current enrollment.

$35 Annual dues include access to all the benefits and services listed above, including a 1-year online subscription to Value in Health and Value in Health Regional Issues

$120 Annual dues include all the benefits and services listed above, as well as a 1-year subscription to both the print and online issues of Value in Health and Value in Health Regional Issues

To join visit: http://bit.ly/JoinISPORstudents

STUDENT NETWORK
Why you should join:
In addition to the many benefits of membership, ISPOR members are part of the vibrant HEOR community. The educational resources, career development opportunities, and diverse expertise of its members make ISPOR a catalyst for collaboration and networking with others in the field.

The ISPOR Student Network has enabled me to connect with incredibly talented student members from across the globe. It has also exposed me to a wide variety of ongoing research and methodologies.

Elisabeth Oehrlein, BA
ISPOR Student Network Past Chair
University of Maryland
College Park, MD, USA

The overarching vision of our ISPOR Student Network is to foster an environment where students can grow, connect, learn, and have fun!

Zeba M. Khan, RPh, PhD
ISPOR Student Network Advisor
Celgene Corporation
Summit, NJ, USA
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